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Respiratory allergic diseases are one of the most common 
chronic pathologies in the world [1-3]. Allergic rhinitis is the 
most common immune disease and one of the most common 
chronic diseases worldwide—with an ever increasing preva-
lence. Almost one in three European citizens is affected by aller-
gic rhinitis. Their treatment, in addition to the generally accept-
ed regimens of drug therapy, must necessarily include measures 
to eliminate contact with the allergen, education of the patient 
and, if possible, allergen-specific immunotherapy [4-6]. Based 
on these facts, the specific diagnosis of the causative factor of 
allergic rhinitis or atopic bronchial asthma is the most important 
task of the clinician. The variety of diagnostic methods some-
times puts the specialist into the problem of choosing one or an-
other method, based on the results of which the above treatment 
methods will subsequently be carried out [7-9].

The diagnostic value of an allergen extract can only be as-
sessed with respect to a population consisting of sensitised (true 
positive) and non-sensitised (true negative) patients. The Guide-
line on Clinical Evaluation of Diagnostic Agents recommends 
comparing the results received by the investigational diagnostic 
agent with the results of the so-called ‘standard of truth’ [10]. 
For allergen skin prick test (SPT) solutions, no such ‘standard 
of truth’ is defned [13]. In current medical practice, analyses 
for circulating specifc IgE antibodies in serum (ELISA, Im-
munoCap, western-blot) as well as the clinical history and SPT 
are considered to be standard methods to diferentiate sensitised 
from non-sensitised patients [11, 12], and to confrm the clinical 
relevance of the allergen in question. In this study, each of these 
three reference methods was chosen as reference for the assess-
ment of sensitivity and specifcity of the SPT solutions.

In this article, we present the data of a part of our study com-
paring different diagnostic methods with each other.

Materials and methods. During this research, 88 patients 
with allergic rhinitis and / or atopic asthma were examined by 
three different methods of specific allergic diagnosis (in vivo and 
in vitro). The inclusion criteria were allergic rhinitis diagnosis 
(both intermittent and persistent) or atopic asthma, previously 
confirmed clinically, anamnestic and laboratory (ImmunoCap 
or ELISA) diagnosis. Among them, 20 patients had mono- or 

polisensitization to epidermal allergens, all other patients were 
sensitive to another allergens (pollen, dust mite, fungal etc) and 
formed negative control. According to the objectives of the 
study, the aim was not to establish / confirm the diagnosis and 
sensitization, but to determine the diagnostic parameters of the 
tests with a previously established diagnosis and sensitization. 
Skin prick test (SPT) was carried out according to the classi-
cal testing procedure in accordance with regulatory documents 
with commercial extracts of allergens (Immunolog, Vinnitsa, 
Ukraine). SPT results were assessed in 15 min visually using a 
ruler in mm and were classified according to the existing scale as 
negative, doubtful, weak (+), strong (++) and very strong (++). 

A standard medical interview and the qualification of patient 
were performed during an earlier visit, and then, 15 mL of blood 
for the sIgE test was collected. Western blot testing for specific 
IgE levels was performed using RIDA qLine test systems (R-
Biopharm AG, Darmstadt, Germany) and Euroline (Euroim-
mun) system. The sIgE concentration was converted to a nomi-
nal scale (grades) according to the following rules: < 0.35 IU 
mL-1-level 0 (negative), (0.36-0.69) IU mL-1-level 1 (boundary 
levels ), (0.7- 3.49) IU mL-1-level 2 (slightly elevated), (3.50-
17.4) IU mL-1-level 3 (moderately elevated), (17.5-49, 9) IU 
mL-1-level 4 (high levels), (50-100) IU mL-1-level 5 (very high 
levels) and > 100 IU mL-1-level 6 (extremely high levels).

Results and discussion. Mean age of the patients was 31.4 
[95% CI: 29.8; 33.1] years. Among our patients, sensitization to 
the cat allergen had 13,6 % (12 patients) and to the dog allergen 
- 9,0 % (8 persons) by skin prick test, specific IgE by Rida Al-
lergyScreen was found in 13,6 % (12 patients) and 11,3 % (10 
patients); the presence of specific IgE by Euroline was detected 
in 13,6 % (12 patients) and 9,0 % (8 patients), respectively.

In Table 1 the results of the comparison of Rida Aller-
gyScreen to the cat allergen with the data prick test method 
are presented. Comparing two different types of specific al-
lergic diagnosis by the method of establishing the correlation 
relations with cat, the dominance of the elements of the main 
diagonal is noted, indicating a close coincidence of the re-
sults of two different methods (validity coincidence of results 
was 100,0 % - 88 cases).

Table 1. Sensitization to cat by the results of skin testing and the detection of specific IgE by Rida AllergyScreen

Prick test
Specific IgE (ku/l)

Total
< 0.35 (negative) 0.35–0.7 (questionable) > 0.7 (positive)

Papula 0 mm (negative result) 76 0 0 76

Papula 1-2 mm (questionable result) 0 0 0 0

Papule ≥ 3 mm (positive result) 0 0 12 12

Total 76 0 12 88
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The results of two different methods of specific diagnostics 
to determine allergic sensitization to cat are almost similar, but 
there is a certain asymmetry of the differences in the results of 
skin testing by the blind test method and the determination of 
specific IgE when one test gives negative results and the other 
one is positive or questionable.

To obtain conclusions about the reliability of this asymmetry, 
we conducted an in-depth statistical analysis of the correlation 
of laboratory allergic and skin tests. The analysis of harmony 
results of two different methods to determine the sensitization to 
cat through the construction of the confidence interval (Table 2) 
showed that the coefficient suggests a perfect agreement (r = 
1.00) of this two different tests. The limits of the 95 % confi-
dence interval (1,0−1,0) exclude zero, which indicates the ac-
curacy of the match. The lower limit is in the range of good co-
herence, and the upper one is in the area of excellent coherence.

In Table 3 the results of the comparison of Rida AllergyScreen 
to the dog allergen with the data prick test method are presented. 
Comparing two different types of specific allergic diagnosis by the 
method of establishing the correlation relations with dog allergen, 
the dominance of the elements of the main diagonal is noted, in-
dicating a close coincidence of the results of two different meth-
ods (validity coincidence of results was 95,5 % - 84 cases).

The results of two different methods of specific diagnostics 
to determine allergic sensitization to dog are almost similar, but 

there is a certain asymmetry of the differences in the results of 
skin testing by the blind test method and the determination of 
specific IgE when one test gives negative results and the other 
one is positive or questionable.

To obtain conclusions about the reliability of this asymmetry, we 
conducted an in-depth statistical analysis of the correlation of labo-
ratory allergic and skin tests. The analysis of harmony results of 
two different methods to determine the sensitization to dog through 
the construction of the confidence interval (Table 4) showed that 
the coefficient suggests a perfect agreement (r = 0,778) of this two 
different tests. The limits of the 95 % confidence interval (0,486 – 
0,959) exclude zero, which indicates the accuracy of the match. The 
lower limit is in the range of good coherence, and the upper one 
is in the area of excellent coherence.

A statistical evaluation of the null hypothesis lack of consis-
tency of the results of two different methods of specific diagnos-
tics to determine allergic sensitization to cat shown in Table 5.

The hypothesis is rejected both in one-sided and bilateral 
tests, which testifies to the true consistency of both allergic tests.

That is to say, according to the data of skin testing with cat 
allergen and the detection of specific IgE by the Rida Aller-
gyScreen has a perfect consistency between the results.

A statistical evaluation of the null hypothesis lack of consis-
tency of the results of two different methods of specific diagnos-
tics to determine allergic sensitization to dog shown in Table 6.

Table 2. The results of statistical estimation of the consistency of results on the results 
of skin testing and the detection of specific IgE by the method of Rida AllergyScreen to determine sensitization to cat

Kappa coefficient 1,0
Asymptotic kappa error 0
Lower border 95 % confidence interval 1,0
Upper boundary 95 % confidence interval 1,0

Table 3. Sensitization to dog by the results of skin testing and the detection of specific IgE by Rida AllergyScreen

Prick test
Specific IgE (ku/l)

Total
< 0.35 (negative) 0.35–0.7 (questionable) > 0.7 (positive)

Papula 0 mm (negative result) 76 2 2 80

Papula 1-2 mm (questionable result) 0 0 0 0

Papule ≥ 3 mm (positive result) 0 0 8 8

Total 76 2 10 88

Table 4. The results of statistical estimation of the consistency of results on the results of skin testing 
and the detection of specific IgE by the method of Rida AllergyScreen to determine sensitization to dog

Kappa coefficient 0,778
Asymptotic kappa error 0,105
Lower border 95 % confidence interval 0,486
Upper boundary 95 % confidence interval 0,959

Table 5. The results of statistical estimation of the null hypothesis of the lack of consistency of results 
on the results of skin testing and the detection of specific IgE by the method of Rida AllergyScreen for definition sensitization to cat

Asymptotic kappa error for H 0 , 0,0

Z 9,381
One-way testing Pr > Z < 0,0001
Two-sided testing Pr > | Z | < 0,0001
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The hypothesis is rejected both in one-sided and bilateral 
tests, which testifies to the true consistency of both allergic tests.

That is to say, according to the data of skin testing with dog 
allergen and the detection of specific IgE by the Rida Aller-
gyScreen has a good consistency between the results.

 In Table 7 we showed the comparison of the presence of 
specific IgE to the cat by Euroline with skin prick testing test. 
Comparing two different types of specific diagnostics by setting 
correlative relationships to cat is noted the domination of the 
elements of the main diagonal, indicating a high degree of co-
incidence of the results of two different methods (validity of 
the results was 97,7% - 80 cases).

The results of two different methods of specific allergic diag-
nosis to determine the sensitization to the cat allergen are closely 
identical, but there is a certain asymmetry of the differences in 
the results of skin testing by the blind test method and the de-
termination of specific IgE blood when one test gives negative 
results and the other one is positive or doubtful. 

To obtain conclusions about the reliability of this asymmetry, 
we conducted an in-depth statistical analysis of the correlation 
of laboratory allergic and skin tests. The analysis of harmony 
results of two different methods to determine the diagnosis 
of allergic sensitization to cat through the construction of the 

Table 6. The results of statistical estimation of the null hypothesis of the lack of consistency of results on the results of skin 
testing and the detection of specific IgE by the method of Rida AllergyScreen for definition sensitization to dog

Asymptotic kappa error for H 0 , 0,001

Z 8,061
One-way testing Pr > Z < 0,0001
Two-sided testing Pr > | Z | < 0,0001

 
Table 7. Sensitization to cat by the results of skin testing and the detection of specific IgE by Euroline

Prick test
Specific IgE ( ku / l )

Total
< 0.35 (negative) 0.35-0.7 (questionable) > 0.7 (positive)

Papula 0 mm (negative result) 74 2 0 76

Papula 1-2 mm (questionable result) 0 0 0 0

Papule ≥ 3 mm (positive result) 0 0 12 12

Total 74 2 12 88

Table 8. The results of statistical estimation of the consistency of results on the results 
of skin testing and the detection of specific IgE by the Euroline method to determine the sensitization to the cat allergen 

Kappa coefficient 0,911
Asymptomatic kappa error 0,061
Lower border 95 % confidence interval 0,755
Upper boundary 95 % confidence interval 1,0

Table 9. The results of statistical estimation of the null hypothesis of the lack of consistency 
of results on the results of skin testing and the detection of specific IgE by the Euroline method 

for determination sensitization to the cat allergen 

Asymptotic kappa error for H 0 , 0,022

Z 9,162
One-way testing Pr > Z < 0,0001
Two-sided testing Pr > | Z | < 0,0001

confidence interval (Table 8) showed that the coefficient sug-
gests great agreement (r = 0,911) of the findings of the two differ-
ent tests. The limits of the 95 % confidence interval (0,755−1,0) 
exclude 0, which indicates the accuracy of the match. The lower 
limit lies in the range of poor consistency, and the upper one is in 
the area of moderate coherence.

A statistical evaluation of the null hypothesis lack of con-
sistency of the results of two different methods of specific 
diagnostics to determine allergic sensitization to cat shown 
in table 9.

The hypothesis is not accepted either by one-sided, or by 
double-sided testing the loyalty to the consistency of the tests 
among themselves.

That is to say, according to the data of skin testing with cat 
allergens and the detection of specific IgE by the Euroline meth-
od, there is a great agreement between the research results.

In Table 10 we showed the comparison of the presence 
of specific IgE to the dog by Euroline with skin prick test-
ing test. Comparing two different types of specific diagnostics 
by setting correlative relationships to dog is noted the domi-
nation of the elements of the main diagonal, indicating a high 
degree of coincidence of the results of two different meth-
ods (validity of the results was 86,4% - 76 cases).
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The results of two different methods of specific allergic di-
agnosis to determine the sensitization to the dog allergen are 
closely identical, but there is a certain asymmetry of the dif-
ferences in the results of skin testing by the blind test method 
and the determination of specific IgE blood when one test gives 
negative results and the other one is positive or doubtful. 

To obtain conclusions about the reliability of this asymmetry, 
we conducted an in-depth statistical analysis of the correlation 
of laboratory allergic and skin tests. The analysis of harmony 
results of two different methods to determine the diagnosis of 
allergic sensitization to dog through the construction of the 
confidence interval (Table 11) showed that the coefficient sug-
gests moderate agreement (r = 0,353) of the findings of the 
two different tests. The limits of the 95 % confidence interval 
(0,058−0,617) exclude 0, which indicates the accuracy of the 
match. The lower limit lies in the range of poor consistency, and 
the upper one is in the area of moderate coherence.

A statistical evaluation of the null hypothesis lack of consis-
tency of the results of two different methods of specific diagnos-
tics to determine allergic sensitization to dog shown in table 12.

The hypothesis is not accepted either by one-sided, or by 
double-sided testing the loyalty to the consistency of the tests 
among themselves.

That is to say, according to the data of skin testing with dog 
allergens and the detection of specific IgE by the Euroline meth-
od, there is a moderate agreement between the research results.

Conclusions. Thus, the results of the two systems for the de-
termination of specific IgE for dog allergen by the Rida Aller-
gyScreen and Euroline methods do not agree very well due to 
the systematic divergence of indicators; the results of the two 
systems for the determination of specific IgE for cat allergen by 
the Rida AllergyScreen and Euroline methods agree very well.

There is excellent agreement between the skin test with cat 
allergen and the detection of specific IgE by the Rida Aller-
gyScreen test, between the skin test with cat allergen and the 
detection of specific IgE by the Euroline method.

There is good agreement between the skin test with dog wool 
allergens and the detection of specific IgE by the Rida Aller-
gyScreen test, between the skin test with dog hair allergen and 
the detection of specific IgE by the Euroline method there is 
satisfactory agreement.
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Table 10. Sensitization to dog by the results of skin testing and the detection of specific IgE by Euroline

Prick test
Specific IgE ( ku / l )

Total
< 0.35 (negative) 0.35-0.7 (questionable) > 0.7 (positive)

Papula 0 mm (negative result) 72 8 0 80

Papula 1-2 mm (questionable result) 0 0 0 0

Papule ≥ 3 mm (positive result) 4 0 4 8

Total 76 8 4 88
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SUMMARY

DIAGNOSTIC PARAMETERS OF IN VIVO (SKIN 
PRICK) AND IN VITRO (ELISA) TESTS FOR EPIDER-
MAL CAT AND DOG ALLERGENS SENSITIZATION 
DETERMINATION IN PATIENTS WITH ALLERGIC 
RHINITIS AND ATOPIC ASTHMA

1Gogunskaya I., 2Zaikov S., 3Bogomolov A.

1State institution «O.S. Kolomiychenko Institute of otolaryn-
gology of National Academy of Medical Sciences of Ukraine”; 
2Shupyk National Medical Academy of Postgraduate Education, 
Kyiv,; 3National Pirogov memorial medical university, Vinnyt-
sya, Ukraine

Objective was to study and compare the parameters of the 
specificity and sensitivity of skin testing and serologic determi-
nation of specific cat and dog IgE. 

88 patients with allergic rhinitis and/or asthma were examined 

by three different methods of specific allergic diagnosis (in vivo 
and in vitro) in accordance with the guidelines of the ethics com-
mittee of the National Pirogov memorial medical university, all 
were beyond the acute period. The inclusion criteria were aller-
gic rhinitis diagnosis (both intermittent and persistent) and \ or 
asthma. Skin prick test was carried out according to the classical 
testing procedure in accordance with regulatory documents with 
commercial extracts of allergens. Western blot testing for spe-
cific IgE levels was performed using RIDA qLine test systems 
(R-Biopharm AG, Darmstadt, Germany) and Euroline (Euroim-
mun). The sIgE concentration was converted to a nominal scale 
(grades) according to the following rules: <0.35 IU mL-1-level 
0 (negative), (0.36-0.69) IU mL-1-level 1 (boundary levels ), 
(0.7- 3.49) IU mL-1-level 2 (slightly elevated), (3.50-17.4) IU 
mL-1-level 3 (moderately elevated), (17.5-49 , 9) IU mL-1-level 
4 (high levels), (50-100) IU mL-1-level 5 (very high levels) and 
> 100 IU mL-1-level 6 (extremely high levels). 

Thus, the results of the two systems for the determination 
of specific IgE for dog allergen by the Rida AllergyScreen and 
Euroline methods do not agree very well due to the systematic 
divergence of indicators; the results of the two systems for the 
determination of specific IgE for cat allergen by the Rida Aller-
gyScreen and Euroline methods agree very well.

There is excellent agreement between the skin test with 
cat allergen and the detection of specific IgE by the Rida Al-
lergyScreen test, between the skin test with cat allergen and the 
detection of specific IgE by the Euroline method. There is good 
agreement between the skin test with dog wool allergens and the 
detection of specific IgE by the Rida AllergyScreen test, between 
the skin test with dog hair allergen and the detection of specific IgE 
by the Euroline method there is satisfactory agreement.

The systematic error of the measurement results between two 
in vitro tests for cat allergen was 0.1 ku/l, which indicates the 
presence of a small systematic difference, the systematic error 
of the measurement results between two in vitro tests for dog al-
lergen was 0,26 ku/l, which indicates the presence of a moderate 
systematic difference.

Keywords: skin prick testing, allergy, western-blotting, IgE.

РЕЗЮМЕ

ДИАГНОСТИЧЕСКИЕ ПАРАМЕТРЫ IN VIVO (УКОЛ 
КОЖИ) И IN VITRO (ELISA) ТЕСТОВ ДЛЯ ОПРЕДЕ-
ЛЕНИЯ СЕНСИБИЛИЗАЦИИ К ЭПИДЕРМАЛЬНЫМ 
АЛЛЕРГЕНАМ КОШЕК И СОБАК У ПАЦИЕНТОВ С 
АЛЛЕРГИЧЕСКИМ  РИНИТОМ  И  АТОПИЧЕСКОЙ 
АСТМОЙ

1Гогунская И.В., 2Зайков С.В., 3Богомолов А.Е.

1государственное учреждение «институт отоларинголо-
гии им. о.с. коломийченко нАМн украины; 2национальная 
медицинская академия последипломного образования им. 
П.Л. Шупика; 3винницкий национальный медицинский уни-
верситет им. н.и. Пирогова, украина

 Цель исследования – сравнение и оценка параметров спец-
ифичности и чувствительности кожного теста и серологиче-
ского определения специфического IgE кошки и собаки.

88 пациентов с аллергическим ринитом и/или астмой 
были обследованы тремя различными методами специфи-
ческой аллергической диагностики (in vivo и in vitro) в со-
ответствии с рекомендациями комитета по этике Нацио-
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нального мемориального медицинского университета им. 
Пирогова, и все они были вне острого периода. Критериями 
включения в исследование явились диагноз аллергического 
ринита как прерывистого, так и постоянного и/или астма. 
Тест на укол кожи проводился по классической методике 
тестирования в соответствии с нормативными документами 
коммерческими экстрактами аллергенов. Вестерн-блоттинг 
для специфических уровней IgE проводили с использова-
нием тест-систем RIDA qLine (R-Biopharm AG, Дармштадт, 
Германия) и Euroline (Euroimmun). Концентрацию sIgE 
переводили в номинальную шкалу (оценки) в соответствии 
со следующими правилами: <0,35 IU мл-1 - уровень 0 (от-
рицательный); 0,36-0,69 IU мл-1 - уровень 1 (граничный); 
0,7-3,49 IU mL-1 - уровень 2 (слегка повышенный); 3,50-
17,4 IU mL-1 - уровень 3 (умеренно повышенный); 17,5-49,9 
IU mL-1 - уровень 4 (высокий); 50-100 IU мл-1 - уровень 5 
(очень высокий) и >100 IU мл-1 - уровень 6 (чрезвычайно 
высокий). 

Таким образом, результаты двух систем определения 
специфического IgE для собачьего аллергена методами Rida 
Allergy Screen и Euroline не очень хорошо соответствуют 

ввиду систематического расхождения показателей; резуль-
таты двух систем определения специфического IgE для 
аллергена кошки методами Rida Allergy Screen и Euroline 
очень хорошо соответствуют.

Выявлено отличное соответствие между кожным тестом 
с аллергеном кошки и обнаружением специфического IgE с 
помощью теста Rida Allergy Screen и между кожным тестом 
с кошачьим аллергеном и обнаружением специфического 
IgE методом Euroline. Существует хорошее соответствие 
между кожным тестом с аллергенами собачьей шерсти и 
обнаружением специфического IgE с помощью теста Rida 
Allergy Screen; удовлетворительное соответствие между 
кожным тестом с аллергеном собачьей шерсти и обнаруже-
нием специфического IgE методом Euroline.

Систематическая погрешность результатов измерений 
между двумя тестами in vitro на кошачий аллерген соста-
вила 0,1 кU/л, что свидетельствует о наличии небольшой 
систематической разницы, систематическая погрешность 
результатов измерений между двумя тестами in vitro на со-
бачий аллерген составила 0,26 кU/л, что указывает на на-
личие умеренной систематической разницы.

reziume

IN VIVO  (kanis) da   IN VITRO (ElISA) testebis diagnostikuri parametrebi katis 
da ZaRlis epidermuli alergenebis mimarT sensibilizaciis gansazRvrisaTvis pacientebSi 

alergiuli rinitiT da atopiuri asTmiT

1.i.gogunskaia, 2s.zaikovi, 3a.bogomolovi

1o.kolomiiCenkos sax. otolaringologiis instituti; 2p.Supikis sax. diplomisSemdgomi ganaTlebis 
erovnuli akademia; 3vinicas n.pirogovis sax. erovnuli samedicino universiteti, ukraina

kvlevis mizans warmoadgenda ZaRlis da katis 
specifikuri IgE-s kanis testis da serologiuri 
gansazRvris specifikurobis da mgrZnobelobis 
parametrebis Sedareba da Sefaseba.
88 pacienti alergiuli rinitiT da/an asTmiT 

gamokvleuli iyo specifikuri alergiuli di-
agnostikis sami sxvadasxva meTodiT (In vivo da In 
vitro) vinicas n.pirogovis sax. erovnuli samedi-
cino universitetis eTikis komitetis rekomen-
daciebis Sesabamisad;  arc erTi SemTxveva ar 
iyo mwvave periodSi. CarTvis kriteriumebs war-
moadgenda alergiuli rinitis diagnozi (ro-
gorc wyvetili, aseve mudmivi) da/an asTma. kanis 
nemsis testi tardeboda testirebis klasikuri 
meTodiT alergenebis eqstraqtebis komerciuli 
normatiuli dokumentebis Sesabamisad. vestern-
blotingi IgE-s specifikuri doneebisTvis Cat-
arda test-sistemebis RIDA qLine (R-Biopharm AG, 
darmStadti, germania) da Euroline (Euroimmun) gamoy-
enebiT. sIgE-s koncentracia gadahyavdaT nominal-
ur SkalaSi (SefasebaSi) Semdegi wesebis  Sesa-
bamisad: <0,35 IU ml-1 - done 0 (uaryofiTi); 0,36-0,69 
IU ml-1- done 1 (mosazRvre); 0,7-3,49 IU ml-1- done 
2 (mcired momatebuli); 3,50-17,4 IU ml-1- done 3 
(zomierad momatebuli); 17,5-49,9 IU ml-1- done 4 
(maRali);  50-100 IU ml-1- done 5 (Zalian  maRali); 
>100 IU ml-1- done 6 (eqstremalurad maRali). 

ZaRlis alergenis specifikuri IgE-s gansaz-
Rvris ori sistemis Sedegebi Rida Allergy Screen-
is  da Euroline-is   meTodebiT, maCveneblebis siste-
maturi cdomilebis gamo, erTmaneTTan kargad  
Tavsebadi ar aris; katis alergenis specifikuri 
IgE-s gansazRvris ori sistemis Sedegebi  ki Rida 
Allergy Screen-is  da Euroline-is   meTodebiT Zalian 
kargad  Tavsebadia.
kvlevis Sedegebis mixedviT dadgenilia Za-

lian kargi Tavsebadoba katis alergenis kanis 
testsa da  specifikuri IgE-s aRmoCenas Soris 
RidaAllergyScreen-is testiT, aseve,  katis alerge-
nis kanis testsa da  specifikuri IgE-s aRmoCe-
nas Soris Euroline –meTodiT. dadgenilia kargi 
Tavsebadoba ZaRlis bewvis  alergenis kanis 
testsa da  specifikuri IgE-s aRmoCenas Soris 
RidaAllergyScreen-is testiT, xolo ZaRlis bewvis  
alergenis kanis testsa da  specifikuri IgE-s 
aRmoCenas Soris Euroline meTodiT  - damakmayo-
filebeli Tavsebadoba.
ori In vitro testiT gazomvis Sedegebis siste-

maturma cdomilebam katis alergenze Seadgina 
0,1 kU/l, rac miuTiTebs mcire sistematuri gan-
sxvavebis arsebobaze;  ori In vitro testiT gazom-
vis Sedegebis sistematurma cdomilebam ZaRlis 
alergenze Seadgina 0,26 kU/l, rac miuTiTebs zom-
ieri sistematuri gansxvavebis arsebobis Sesaxeb. 


